
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
TltTt HOLT WAAIB FAIR.

The lad*members of the Church oi the Roly
Name, which is crccttr g on Superior street,have
laKeu practical stops to assist in raising funds
for Uio completion of tbo sacicd edifice. Tho
fine,honored and popular system of bolding
church-tabu has been put in operation by them,
and Saturday evening, in McCormick's Music*
Jiill, corner of Norrii Ciaik and Kinr.ie streets,
they opened their exhibition under most favor-
si lo auspices.

The hall is of largo proportions,aud all around
li wore ranged the stalls lu which uum nroni ar-
ticles of an allming character wore exhibited.
The *tago, which during Thomas’ennems was
occupied by tho orchestra, was taken up last
evening hy a series of pnnot&mie views of

Kilim ury'blnket, ami fells,
* d of ofhci lilstoncsrid picturesque spots in
/-olund and on the C Mliiiciitot Europe. Mumo

(anusUoi by a land of itietiuinentftliHtß
vl an orchtßlnil piano, tbo aits selected being

* good taste and noil executed.
Church falis are numerous, and somoof them,

* mußt bo said, are conduced In a stylo to lie
cost offomdvo to people ol onltuie. ioiiDg lads
and iniaacs, aliil in their teens, trcquont them,

not for the nurnoao of giving pecuniary assis-

lattco, but of making It iwenaurablo fororderly,
well-behaved pei sons to slay. They run about,
Bmoko oiuors. in k loudly, Jostle people, and al-
togsthor'bchavo themselves m a mauuor moro
suited lo a conceit-saloon than a cuuroh-fair.
And in rids connection, too, is tho introduction
of dancing to be mentioned. It is
bad enough to have tobear with tho commingled
vapors of cheap cigars and strong-Bmolliug hatr-
eds, without being obliged to breiuholn tho dust
raised by tuese lloor scrapers, listening lo tbo
ioftfoning noise of the dancers, and look on at
tuch exhibitionsof sickW seutlmonUlißm as ate
vlinest'ed at conntiy pientes. Tho Reverend
[cntloineu who Imvocliaige of the fair ought to
teo to itat once that those objectionable features
ire removed, other .rise no respectable person
Kill visit tno fair, and it will degenerate into
melt «i gathering as is to be seen in a certain
thurcU on tho Smith Bide.

The tables are very showy, containing many ro-
fcllv valuable and useful matters. Notably so is
that presidedover by Mosdames Philip Conley,
John Mason, Oox, Tram or, and Harkins, and Miss

Savage. It contains a magnificent set of silver.
Hoed with gold, conHisUhg of coffee and tea
urea, sugar-bowl, and ower. tbo gift of Mrs. J.
V. Clarke; ft bust in plaster of Bi*hop lolov,
ami one of tbo Rov. I)r. Dunne? an clcgauttv
fashioned arm chair; and numerous minor arti-
cles of tasteful execution. Tho table presided
over by Mrs. Choon has on cxbiblt.on a donation
from Mrs. Washington Hewing, consisting of a
silver gold-lined watoi-filter, two goblets at-
tached, aad a shell shaped water-receiver; a sil-
ver (ruit-dish, of unique design; a baby's
blanket, worked bv the Sisters of tbo Good
Shepherd; an cmhioidcrcd carnage Afghan, tho
work of the Bisters of Moray; a large doll, m
very fashionableat'ire; and a miulatnro etcam-
ougino, Jn full running order.

Misocs Sarah Cot.loy and Emily Gavin tried to
rival in blushes tho ruses which they were dis-
pensing, and to toll of tho enormous figures
asked and obtained by thoni would cause a blood-
red tinge tosuffuse one’s chock. Thor* ’ere no
sunflowers for sale, but purchasers wt. „ocon to
display that feature of the sunflower—-turning
upon Ibo godilosfos of the flowerv dell tbo same
ploasui able looks at leaving which they gave
alien they first visited it.

But the most attractive business of all was
that of fishermen, or dsberwomou, earned on by
Misses Pussio Conley and Gunning. One of tbo
firm was stationed outside a Punch and Judv
kind of place, with tod in hand, solicilum cus-
tomers. When successful, tho lod
was handed to the customer; bo lowered
it into •* the pond, ”and io, pros!o ! ho got a bite,
and hauled up sumetimea a liulo cat (catfish),
somottLies a pup (dogilulij, and other times a
soU-sholl crab. Moro moirimunfc was onu-oj
over U.O fortunes o( tho fishers than ploasod the
pianist übile oztfculing one of her favorite oira.
The fun was nt its chums when a Hubei man, a
picturo of inborn innocence, Honed oUk—a little
negro.

Mrs. Jackson and Miss lleemo sold cigars, but
thev didn't have the“Spurgeon ”or “ li>eoh>gtu-
al” bieuds. and timir sales woro not ininioiuus.
They woro uovoiihvl;es prohtaWe. for ttr® motto
of that mm seems to have been "few salesai.d
heavy p oiita.”

Mrs. Devine and Mis. James A. Hocho attend-
ed on tbo Kip; or lath', nnd, from the clmrftctoi
of toen s.ilaOs and creams, wutes aud
maybe rcgaided as good c»t-rC'H. 0 hoi
there were wmch \»ill b*; not cod i .ivrher ou.

There la«very reason tuhope from the app > •

ancool aifuirH Smuiuay evening th..t, "iu» lu»
romo\aK>f the objcctiuuauiu fiwimen mentioned,
much Hicovbh wih a.lend ilio olloit* of tbo gow d
ladies of tbo Church of the Holy ha-.nu.

DR. IK T3S JAWS 01'
A L.CO*

Tbo world-wide fume of Dr. Llvingatoncmakcß
every tact connected withhis Airicau ret enichos
of great puUic interest. One of the moat
thrilling incident*, of bib life nnu lire attack u\on
him bv a Invito In.a, which be bad sounded by
two rllli'-ahoi.s Tuo hcait se.zoJ bun b; the
shoulder, am) the bona between the shoulder
and tbo eluow of ms lei, arm was broken. It
was by this bivk u bot.o mat the body ot Dr.
Livingstone was Uontuied with certainty on its
arrival in London. Bpmmrms of Una tone were
cast in plaster, and oi.o if tuen Una Just been
received by iToi. Edmund Amiiewa, of the
Chicago Medical College. it an piOfenlcd to
that lustitu.imi, through our cxcodo.itSecretary
of Legation, Mr. .Moran, oy Sir Wuiiam Feign-
aon, the mosi. rm.ueiit siimcon in Engi..ud. As
hmstuloie stated, the none was broken about
half-way bevweon the elbow and the shoulder,’
and the iiesh was coiibidcrably mangled. The
flesh healed, bat tlio bone never uii.tc.-d, except
by ahi'amcnt, which abowed of some motion,
constituting what is Cillud a laleo Joint. The
broken ends slipped pastroeh other, shoitcning
tho arm about ua inch and a half, while (he up-
per part withered and became smallot for want
of i«e areusiomeci exutcioe. The Lone was
tv.hiUd oue-t'uuiiU atouud. also, a; the Joint of
free. uto. no that when his arm nuug by luu auto
tuobaud must have t.aiicd outwaius inuoU mure
than wan nn.uml. The spec.men may he aeon at
the museum of tho Omcago Medical College, on
tlio earner of I‘ra.rio uvcuuo and Twcutj-sixth
fiti'OOC.

From Dr, Livingstone's ‘‘ Travels and Re-
searches in Alrica,” pace Id, wo extrac.
his own acejuuc ot his bouig in “ tho jaws of
tho lion

being about 30 yards off, I took goad aim at hie,
. oily, uad hied both barrels into it. . . . Timuug
to tue people I said, “Slop a httlo till I land agniu,”
Wiiea iu tueact of ramming down tho bujiets, 1 Ucunl

shout. Suiting, uml looking half-arouiul, I saw die
ion just In tuo iu tut .prlugiug upon me. I w»a uj-ou

a little height. Hu caugui my buouldcr as ho sprang,
*mi wo tu.h ennio tu tho ground below together.
</ror/iiiighorribly close to my uav, he shook tue us u
.errier-ch g doc,, u rat. The nho.k produced h stuj or

u> Hut which becina to to foil by a raimte after
Uic fiu-l >hjkc trl n cal. It caused a soil of
u&>«, w wiiich (here was no eenstt ot paiu or fea.iug ot
tcirur, enough qultoconaciou’* of all that wu« uujqwu-
lug. It wi.H like what i.nlieuta partially
under the luducuce of chbioform acscijhe,
wuo ueo au iha operation, hut feci
UJi (he Itolfa. The shako annihilated fear,and ai-
>•wut no bouse of horrer iu lookinground at the
kX t, Tide pecudar »U!e is probablyproilueed iu i>h

Uoc-xl oy the c-iuivoia, and, if an, la u mcr-
i rovadou by our Crcaor fur lcßt>cmug the \wlu

of deuth.
Taming round to relievo myself of tho weight, as he

ht*<. ono uu my ho.ui, I buw uie eyes directed to
llobalvre, who wan trying to shoot biiu at u distance of
ID or 15 yards. Ills gnu missed Ore. TUe lluu Imme-
diatelyk-fl me, uud, altadiliifi.Mob.ilwe, bit bis thigh.
Auotoer oi-'U, ivhoje life 1 hnu tuved before, attemptedto fli'c&r the Him wune ho wbq biting Meba-
Ivro. Ho loft Mcbslwo, and caught this nun
by the saouider; but, si that ummeut, the bullets he
hjdreceived took eUect, and Uo led down dead. The
whole was ttio work of a lew uioiucms, uud must have
boon lus paroxysms of diiug mrc.

Tho cast will be a historical and a very valua-
ble addition to the Museum, uo we know it is the
culy one in this comtlty. Tho kindness of alt
William iu presenting it, and of Mr. Moran in
procuring and forwarding it, will bo duly appro-
curved by tbo institution and the Chicago public.

the t. m. o. a.
Boms time agu t.«e Young Mm's Christian As-

sociation of this oity resolved upon a sotios of
lectures, readings, and concerts to bo given dur-
ing the winter, to commence with thocompletion
of new Farwoli Hall. In seeking to institute
such cntovtauimouU the Association bad no
higher pm pose than to contribute its mite
to gratify the public taste, and to
add in number and attraction to tho various
winter evening retorts. Tho arrangements
have been so f.>r completed as (o Justify uia As-
sociation in naming its progtamms and announc-
ing names aud dates. Tito new ball will be ready
for occupancy on the 15th of November. On
tho evening of the 17th rue Hon. Cun Sohuiz, of
Bt. Louis', will open the course with a new lec-
tin o. BuoJootj "Educational Problems." Bona-
torBchurz enjoys unationalreputation as speak-
er ami lecturer, cut us yet has never appealed
upon tho Ibo.tiro-platfoim of Chicago. His com-
ing lecture will, men, bo bis first hi this city.

The Hccoti i oi too ontoxtamroonu, aa an-nounce, wih be a concert bv tooAdelaide Phil-I'' • i:

SK. Tbo company comprises Miss Adelaida
J’jjlJl’DLß, soprano; Tom Kan, tenor; Big. I3ao-
cclU, basso; Biff. BaulH, baritone; and three
othsr distinßiilehed Italian Artists fba oompa-
nv Imsbut rocontt.v organized inEurope, and la
said by the English prcaij lo bo sttuorior to auy
compahv thatever crossed the Atlantic.

Tbo third feature of the programme la ft 100-
Hire by llepworth Dixon, for Uuosday evoninrr,
Kov. SO. Subject t "The Now German Empire.”
Mr. Dixon has devoted tho pnn summer to the
preparation of the lecture, mid writes to the Lec-
ture Committee that be lisa upved no patua to
make It worthy of bit) Amcrman auuicticoa.

Xlio fourth foctiiro of tho course will bo deliv-
ered on tbo mil of UecembOL', by Biot Harm.
Subjects "TheProgron« of American Humor.”
This ts also an entirely now lecture, and it will
doubtless bo well received.

The lift h entertainment will bo tbe appeal anco
of tbo Caroll a Clrno Companr, Doc. HI.
The compativ comprises Manama Camilla Uroo,
violinist; Mbs Clara Dorld, soprano: W. 11. Fes-
senden, tenor; J. H. Rudoliit.seu, baritone, and
Augusta Barnet, pianist. The company Is said
to be (ha bent culmination of artists that
Madame Ureo has over olferod to the pnnho.

Thosixth and last of the entertainments of1874 will do readings by Mrs. Scott Biddoua on
tbo Lvoniuff of Deo. 81. The recent acci-
dent that oofol Mrs. Bullions will in no wise in-
terfere\fith her encasement.

Tickets for the entire course, which la believed
(o he superior to ail that have preceded it, mil
bo sold at the following loir rates! Qontiamen’s
ticket. $8: ladies* tlcuol, 92, Those tickets en-
title the holder to reserved seats, und may bo
scoured on and after the 20th Inst., at the book-
staica of Jausou, MoUlurg A Co., G. IV. Bilsby
A 00., and Emerson A Baitt. Tickets to mom-
bors of tho Association will bo sold for 91.

The second senes of lectures will be mattgu-
latcd early iu January. Tiro following speakers
are already announced, but without dates : The
Rev, 11. N. Powers, Prof. William Mathews,
Prof. 13, Oolbnrt, Prof. Do La Fontaine, J’lur,
I. N. Don forth, Prof. N. Groy Harriett, Prof.
N vthau Bheppard, G. P. Randall, Prof. E. An-
drews, and 11. O. Bpufford,

Tickets for the course have boon placed at
9U To members of thoAssociation this course
will be froo.

THJS KINDERGARTEN.
That special form of training little children

known *.« tue Kindergarten tnolbod, while emi-
nently successful in Europe, and lo a certain de-
gree in tho Eastern States, has never received
out hero tho full mooauro of attention it un-
doubtedly deserves, except among tho Gorman
element of our population, with whom it is de-
servedly a favorite.

The Kindergarten followsclose upon tho nur-
sery, and takos chaige of the child alter It loaves
tho nurse's arms. Instruction in tho Kinder*
gartou, following tho suggestions of Nature, bc-
«lus with tho subject winoa tho child can com-
piohond, aud proceeds giadually to tho verge of
the aba’.iaot ftvm (he uunct'c.e.

Tho child’s natural instincts for forming,
building, modeling, and drawing ate sausileu,
nnd activity .ft guided to some purpose. An
ajAiluQO nnd love fur work are acquired, und a
knowledge ol tLo elementsof at;, science, and
imiueiry is gnimid. "Binging and movement
plays” nhernavO with tho occupations, the"p'.Hya'' being accompanied with songs, whoso
meaning is suited to the ooiupichousiuu of the
child, and are illustrated iu tho oxoiciscs. A
pavi of tho lime is also spout in tho caro of
plants.

In tho Kindergarten, children learn to respect
the rights of others, nnd become generous,
frank, courteous, orderly, mid seif-forgetful.
Yu tue audmorality are thus learned by pmctice.

Thus the children are not compelled to Jeuru
anything "by Imait.” but by Association,
tiiuir knowledge almost coming to thorn of itsoli,
not painfully uieiumizod, aud tho act apply-
ing which has to bo learnedallorward.

Bchouls conducted upou this system have
aUo.idv boon In opmaitou iu this city, m the
North aud West Divisions, but a now ono is just
starting on the Bouth Bide, winch deserves tiio
attouuuu of patents who doMre >o secure this
syotciu of UiHUuction fur their hide uii*s. It is
situated at the comer of Cottage (hove avenue
ai d Woodland Haiv, aud is under the general
charge of Miss B. E. Eddy, an accomplibbed
.ciudier. XJio special control of the jrimler-
uancuisgivon kO Mrs. John Ouden, of Columims,
CM a lady ot raiO qiishlicutiuiis ami of long ex-
perience iu tins special ljuld. Tho long existing
i,cod for nuoii a school in ihe rohideuce qua* tut-
or i n Divtuiuu huo lung been is.t, ai.d i n
nun uo.i kupphed.

ZiOCATj *.i£TTfiH3.
TUB KlllST ASSISTANT.

’o the Editor 01 J'iie cVhcafiu fr.oini;.*
Siut in an article under the abavs tltlo,

published in The Ijudune of to-day, occur*,
among othor pcrtuiHit inquiries, ano iu this ef-
fect : On wbat principle, legal or otherwise, can
the i ositiou ofFirst Ausißiant he abolished from
the public schools jf As it is abolished, this
question booms to bo almost eupeillmms. flow*
a ver, Kuporlloim or not, it is & hard question toan-
on tr wuhout lollcciiug somuwb.it upon o.ljoi tbu
niriiul or meal qitahiiciviiona of the Board in
LJiieat: iii, a body for wh nn all 1042110101. misc 1
included, u.ive the ulmostxes. oc»,not unminglod
with sue. Tbo principle on winch ihd action
nceniß 10 have been based is the time-Uonoie.l,
umvcr-sully accepted good old rule, �* flight
untacw right."

The sa.ary of tbe First Assistants. in common
with thatof all other teachers. Irom Panel) als
to sabstiluto*. was fixed upon at the beginning
ol this bCh> ol year, and placed at the very f.ur
pay, for women, of SBO & month, “ the same to
remain in force for the cunning year." The
*• ensuing year" has not yet terminated,—hay, in
fact, out just begun, so that too porsmm to
wh n» thispay was granted are legally entitled
to it, and could probably collect it by bringing
unit against the city lor the amount.

It m nut at ud prooabla that this will be done
in any ca:<o, f m the simple., reason tnat ovmy
teacher lm> *t would cost more than it would
come to. .liven if she succeeded in getting the
money Justly due her,u would bo accomplished,
In nit probability, with uu iniimatioo that her
cervices were no longer needed. Tor is there
not in those imich-commlted rules a cla m to
the effect that teachers are to remain in the po>
bilious towinch they are appointed for the year,
unless socuot removed ?

Ho reasons are assigned as suitable ones for
nhlch they may Le tomuved; the tu.es simpiy
provide that suon icmoviil is possible,—and mo
Omcago teacher who has been in tho business
K>ug enough to bocomo a First Assistant, has
long einco learned that discretion is the bettor
part of a grout many things besides valor.

Chicago, Oct. 17,187-1. N. L.

19 “ UNCLE BAU" RESPONSIBLE?
7*o tht Editor ot The Chtcmo ‘JYi'oune

Bm t 1would like to ask, through your col-
umns, Who ts rpspoueiblo for the disturbance of
Sunday’s quiet, caused by tbe stonecutters em-
ployed on our now Custom-House ? All day tbo
click of their tools couid bo hoard, much to tho
discomfort of tbo&o who love the Sunbath, not
only for tho test it brings but also formodila-
tanou. Id times of necessity (boro might be
some excuse, but not otherwise. Borne of our
coins bear this Inscription i ** In Clod Wo Trust.' 1Would it notbe well for “UncleBam *’ to have
some respect fur God os well as tu look to Him
for prou.-c.iuu ? Witness,

CutCAQo, Oct, is, 187 L
PERSONAL.

Randolph Bogota, the distinguished aculptor,
Horn Home, Italy, in in tho city, on u visit to bis
brother, Dr, E. 0. Rogers. He stops at the
Pairaor House.

President Grant and party, accompanied by
Mr. aud Mrs. Potter Palmer, occupied their
leisure Unto yesterdayiu driving pn tho boule-
vards. In tbo afternoon they called at tho resi-
dence of Mr. 11. 11. Ilonore, on tho corner of
Vtticeunes avenue and Forty-seventh street.

The Rev. William 11. Ryder will give the sec-
ond lecture of tbo Chicago Alhoneum Monday
evening. Free course tins evening at 8 o’clock.
The public are cordially tuvitod.

W. J. Florence, tho actor, is at the P&lmor
House.

Randolph L. Rogers, the celebrated sculptor,arnveu here yesterday from Rome, Italy, andregistered at the Fulmer House, lie comes to
visit bis brother, Dr. E. 0. Rogers.

MAWUIUSTJ. COnmclAN,

The remains of Miss Margaret J. Oorrwan,
late un oihoient employe iu the Recorder's ollico,
were interred youtuiuay iu Calvary Comolejy,
Mins Corrigan was a most obtimaolo voting lady,
accomplished, eneigetio, and capable. Her death
was quite unexpected, and caused unfeigned sor-
row toa large uumoer of her friendsand admirers.
Tiieluneralprocession, which was by carriage
the whole way to the cemetery, was largoami
respectable. Among those nroavut wove ex-
Comptroller Duller, Mrs. and Miss Burley, Oapt*
John J. lUaly, Deputy Recorder* aud Mrs,

HeaLv. Mr. W. XL Bullivan, city editor of the
•1. KiUtfJhhou. John B«

Maher, Mm. Mullol, W, 0. MeOluro, JohnLeon-
ard, Mr. Lane, several lady employes of the He-
covder’a office. and a number of other people
more or loss wellknown. The usual ceremonies of
the Homan Catholic Church were held over the
remains at the Church or tho Holy Name, the
Uov. Father O'Oonuor officiating. Mias Corri-gan was only 23 voars old, and was horn in Now
Orleans, of Irish parents. She had resided lu
thiscit\ for moro than a dozen years, and al-
ways. by her native ability, succeeded In holding
positions of trust and emolument. Thegrave
has seldom closed over a moro gifted, modest,aud well-beloved woman.

HOTEL AIUUVALH.Palmer House—F. L. Gowning, Iowa: ,7. L.Orlwr, .Peoria; P. Horlx, Paris: Max Wegener,
Altnnu, Goimany; A. Miller, Washington: H.Noilsoii, Toronto: George W. Hall, New York.
. . . Grand Pacific J/o!d—W. 11. Fletcher,
Now York; E. Rawlings, Monttoal; J, M. Tuoa-
dalo, Maine: J. 11. Long, Cincinnati:Ezra Mil'nid, Omahnt J. A. Heberts,
Huston: \V. E. Johnson, Now Ymk.
. . , Sherman House—B. F. Patrick,
Buffalo: George L. Fox, O. K. Fox, George 11.Tvler, F. Btrebuigor, Now York: William Hood,
Now Voile. .

.
. JTVemonf House—H. W.Throoliinor.on, New York j H. True, Ban Fran-

cisco; 0. A, Newcomb, Now York} M.D. Wood-
ford, London, Out.; William L. Gregg, Oiegg,XU.} M. WoisWod, bioadon.

GENERAL NEWS.
A waif was found ou the doorstepof 11. M.

WHmarth, No, 220 Michigan avenue, yesterday
moruiug, aud was kindly cared for by Mrs. Wil-
marth, who subsequently scut it to the Found-
lings* Home.

John Hyan, a hoy, was caught in the act of
stealing a whip from a buggy, lasi evening, by
Detective Tom Simmons, who was in charge of
tho vehicle, nnd looked up in tbo Madison Street
Btatiou. Tirolts of horses ami buggies, and
roocs. whips, and anieb’s loft in vehicles, are so
fro'inont that owners are unusually vigilant and
re«Uy alarmed.

Peter Hecks accidentally fell Into a basement
near tho Artesian well yesterday morning, be-
fore daylight, aud was badly injured about tbe
bead aad legs.

Joseph Wlloy was arrested yesterday morning
at 1:80 o'clock by Officer JioHUug, who found
him engaged in tho noble pastime of beating his
wise and driving his children into the street.
Uo indicted « flight wound m Sirs. Wdoy’a left
side, and will have to answer tho charge of an
assault with a deadly weaponwith intent to do
bodily harm.

Tbo honso of Georgo N. Simmons, No. 417
West Jackson street, was recently entered by
siiouli Uriovos, and $230 worth of jewelry anil
clothing woio stolon. Yesterday att&ruoou
Patrick Hennessey was arrested and identified
ns one ol the thievon, mom a lady saw near the
house at tho lime of the robbery.

Tire annual meeting of tho members of St.
Luke's Free Hospital will bo held at Mitchell A
Untnawiiy’s church book-stoto, at 4 p. m. Allthose who have cont.ibulod to the support of
the hospital during me past year are invitedlo
attend.

A manufacturing firm iu thiscity has just fin-isheda sand-paper wheel 4)£ tect iu diameter,aud woigliiug oj(J pounds. Uis e aid to be the
largest ever made in Chicago, aud is entirely ofbrass.

It is reported that tbe notorious Jock Mc-
Bride, who so dangerously stabbed Officer Cow-
drey, ha* jumped ms bail* SJ,()UU, ami is now at
Montreal, Canada. H>s boiiuemau is anxious tointerview h.m.

Officer Casov found a man named Thomas
Keating lying in nu alloy near River slroot andJltchiguu avoimo yesterday morning at 8 o'clock,
wU U a sovero wound across tue forehead. Uo
>vas imox'cfltod, and no information regarding
the manner m «incu he locciked ibo wounacould bo obtained. Hs was removed lo the
County llosj iut.

Iffarrin O’Neil, a saloon-keeper at tbe corner of
Wallace and McGregor streets, had bis log broken
ijaui day atternuou vvbtle scufiltug wßii suiue
fr.euds.

A thief enfcrocl tlio room of Charles Baudot),
in 100 tliitu tstory of No. 601 l fciaie street, at 'j.
o’clock yesterday morning, with tUo evident m-
teutiou uf robbing him ot a tmail sum of mono)
"Inch he had chowu the even.ng oefuro. lie
discover u the fellow in bis room, and Jumped
outol bed and ft.tac.ted him witu a chair, Ban-
Jcii dealt him two hoavv blows on tbo mad. un.ijhe fellow boat a busty roircut, leaving behind
iiim hie snoes and cap. A strong smell of chloro-
hrm nervocled t.i« room, ‘caving Utile doum
unit the burg.at* had planned to patbid victim
asleep.

Thomas Fuller, a man CO years old. who sr-
rived in ibis city a week ago, nom Albany. *N. V..“bcio uo baaa wife and three children, died at 0o’clockyesterday morning, at the boarding-house
oi Mis. Edgar, Ao. Gj Main street, from ucut intile Io(> nnu, which reverednu urleiy. Deceased
Was observed Ly Tooume ohiiUy* bit room-
mate. to net in a sti lingo manner, He
ulko I to himself, and appeared to be
laboring under n h; or Jue.<inotioi.A or imauly.
At 4 o'c.ooi* iii tiio in aniug be nioso and ecu.
into UiO .v ard, ana vvuou bereturned Bh.rloy dis-
covered that uo aaa bleeding profusely from a
cut in tli <* arm. Uoo.od in an hour afterward.
Abmonoiknifo, covered with blood, was fouudon
tUoUoor. Tuo.e is no doubt b.u tliat Fullerconmiudul suicide. He was ftuployed in Hau-
c. ck’H-paC'iiiig bouse. il*a wife nos been tolc-
giapUud,

SUBURBAN HEWS,
ELGIN.

Ilia saida daily paper will noon be ataited
bore to run through the campaign, in the Inter-
est of Gen. ilurlbut. The projector claimu to
hav-t SI,OOO subscribed towards the enterprise
It will be ran in a lively manner, and hav* a
laign tioidin which to operate.

The dairymen appointed a meeting of the
State Awenciution to be hold in Aurora. The Li-
sin gmitlmnon went down, *nd the only native o{
Aurora woo put iu an » ranee wo* a topurtei
for tbo J3eacon. The’ -daat Elgin is *1.0,10.-000 annually, and 'he ukirymau oqv* dacidea
tuni missionary woik will be omitted m the
luiuro.

Some of the merchants are beginning to cake
fofisensiou of the sioreuinthe new bloc.ts. When
all are tilled. Market Square will present a lively
spectacle.

Eleven men woro arrested last week ai drunk
aud disoruoilv. Their “personal hbmty* 1 wasiufiingod upon by n due.

The llov. N. 11. Axtell, pastor ot theMethodist
Episcopal Church of Elgin, has been assigned to
the Ada Street Churchin Chicago, and Dr.Dandy
is sent to Elgin.

Mr. Axtell nas many friends in Elgin, bis min-istry being generally acceptable, aud ail will wish
him success in his new hold.

A very flue ougravod poitralfc of Abraham
Lincoln, secured through tho liberality of a few
citizens, baa been placed iu the puuiio library.Prof. David Swing lectures in tho Opera-House
to-night. He should have a crowded house.
Tho proceeds ate for tho boiiedt »f the Presby-
terian Church.

Gen. ParnswovtU will speak here the week be-fore election, and probsbiy Goa. Hui Iburt.Real estate con unites to rise in value here,and building is pushed forward all the time.

Haines Bros’. Pianos*
Trices exceedingly reasonable.
Warranted first-class lu quality.
Terms, (SO cash; balance, monthly.
ReeiT* Temple of Muslo, 02 Van Boren street*

Soaodont.
Oayly the pretty girls throng to the store,
Saying, “Of Bozodont let us have more.’'
Singing, *• lu search of it both sexes Join ;

Sozodont t BoeoJout { tooth-waah dlvlue.”
Thu Tweed Sentence.

From the Am York lleraiJ, Oct, tT,After William M. Tweed has spent nearly a
year on Blackwell's Island his counsel or someone for them have discovered an alleged materi-
al discrepancy between the lliidingof the juryand the record of the wmtouco. It is lolatwed
that tho jury Jouml him guilty of a aim pie “mis-demeanor." Y/lioroas tho finding on (he courtrecord makes him •* guilty of several misde-meanors charged." Upon this state of tacts itis iuatHted that tho sentence ofilno and imprison-
ment for each misdemeanor was not warranted
by the verdict. With a view to bring tho matterto a legal tost, and a probable hope, doubtless,
ol shortening the term of Mr. Tweed's imurlson-meut, a motion was made yesterday in
the Comt of Oyer and Terminer, before Judge
Brady, to make tho rewud conform to
the hading of tho jury. Tho argument, of
course, was purely toonuieal, but as ingeniously
made as Mr. Tweed’s counsel, David Dualoy
Field and ex-Judge Comstock, could make it.
Ho one outside of the counsel seemed to care
much about it, making it painfully apparent that
the interest thatonce centred iu tho foi tunes of
the great ox-Morul of Tammany aud Masterof
theMunicipal Ring no longer exists.

It was urged for the motion that tho change intho record asked for was one of the greatest im-
portance to the prisoner, ao such correctionwould ehorten bU term of ImprisoaojiQt. It vr»i
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urged, further, that If tho Judco tnado a mistake
it was the duty of the Court, which is superior to
tho Judge, to correct it. tho Court, as alleged,
representing a majority of tho people, while a
JudgmctK of theCourt represented only hlin'olf.
It was Insisted that tho defendant had a right to
demand a correct record of what wan done.
Tbouv was no anneal lo the sympathies of tho
Court, but simplyasking what It won uvuod they
had a lottai right to ask. Mosurs. W. 11. Peek-
ham and Diatnct-Attornov Phelps spoke in re-
ply. They contended that the charge was im-
material, and the jury found Tweed guilty on nil
tho couuis, and that even if tho charge w.ih ma-
terial. tho Judge had no power to alter now a
record of a Juduo of co-ordinate jurisdiction,
At theclose of the argument, whiou was very
brief, and containing only .the above points,
Judge Bvady took tho papers, reserving Ida do-
oisiuu.

•WHAT SHALL SHE DE?”
Seek to be good, but atm not tobo great;
A woman's noblest station ts retreat;
Her falrcHt virtues Hy from pitMlf eight.—
Domestic worth, that shine* so strong a fight.

—hidlon,
la’t not enonah plagues, wars, nml famines rise
To Ikflh oar crime*, but must our wives be wise ?

—J’onno-
I have been to the woman-suffrage meeting,

and admit that lam completelyupset. I have
often aeon children fall down in the dirt, jump
up and brush their hands and clothes, nud go on
with their play as it nothing had happened; but
lot some loud but Injudicious mother or amiiy
rush oat, pick up “ that boy,’* kiss, caress, and
pity it, and straightway the youngster sots up a
howl that rends the heavens. It didn’t know it
was hurt until thou; would never have known It
If it hod not boon told and coinraisuraiccl with.

lam that child. I suppose I have suffered any
amount thathuman nature is capable of endur-
ing, but didn't know u until they told mo of it
and toll sorry for mo. OI 011 0111 1 wish I
neverhad boon born. 1 wishIwasn't a woman-
I wish men just hnd to try our loto awhile, and
see how they would like It. I wish—l wish—Ol
Ol

Kan, to manso oft unjust,
Is nhenj/ft so to woman; ouu eolc bond
AwuUn them; Umchory la ail their trust.

—//jffon.
Nonsense aside, Idid go to tho meeting, ami

am more than over convinced that a woman on
tho rostrum is a woman out ofplace. lam more
than over satisfied that the good women do there
is iuUuilo-ihnal, tho harm incalculable.

lam moro thanever of tho opinion that tho
evils so rapidly on tho increase in society, and
which they so deplore and set down to man's do*
pravity and a’oneuality, can ho traced, in a largo
measure, to tho unsettled, unhappy state ot
nomen’s minds, forwhich they are largely re-
sponsible. If, instead of painting ouch hnnowing
pictures of man's inhumanity, hia brutal atlf-
Ihhuoss and disregard lor woman’s comfort, they
would try halfas hard to show her how safe and
sweet a shelter are her cottage-walla, how true a
refuge is her husband's love, how strong is the
heart and willing thobands that try with patient
endeavor to ease her of toil and soften tho pov-
erty she chose to hear with him, earth would bca
heaven, and many a homo thatis tho abode of
misery would bo an Eden.

I lietcucd to the veteran champion of suffrage
" tho woman who dared.” and who dared admit
tho soft impeachment of having sat on a gentle-
man's hnoo, and nho saw no reason why she
should not have done it; and, looking into the
good, honest face, 1could see no reason cither
why eho shotVdu’t.

1 listened to “tho member from Indiana”
Uiionghhcr remarks,—ossar, rather ; ana saw
and felt the tiuih of tho fact that (he agitation
of this question has made more bitter, cynical,
discontented, unhappy, misanthropical wunun,
than e l other causes that ever conspired together
since Eden's cates closed forever upon the
«Mo;ched pair who sinned together, and together
ooro the curse, the shame, and tho punishment.

Mies Anthony's argument as to why women
should vote has been too otten used, and is ton
familiar to the public, to bear repetition ; and I
only regret w hat dally oocomcs more and more
evident, that she will see the day when the pow: rwhich suffrage will give for good or evil will he
in woman's hands,—alas I weak, untaught hand-*,
that will little know how to wield so cumbersome
and dangerous a weapon.

She will live to see iho day when the humannature, the human ambition, tno human bßUish-
i.eas, the almost inhuman greed for power ana
place, tho love ot dominion, chat lies luih-ilur-
maut in woman's heart, as itr!e:.t in the beans
of thoaugelfl who revoked in Heaven, will v.mstj
from lift long lethargy, and woman's houl w.il
leap and throb to the mo.lon of,theunborn thing
that fcti.fl «i..hin her, and whoso both ami Hid
will curse her with tho tocon.l, but mightiest

and deadliest, curse which haw fallen upon
li'T; the sharpest slim? cf which will
ie, that there c duos vvitu it no (llnilv-i’oivsbn-t-
--owo.l pio| liccy < r promise of rodompiion, tho
most hopolcfli bi temo’s of which wJI be. Unit
it was se<i*n>llicied; the rcmorr.o of which will
be, that other gcncraiion* must buffer for what
she de ..ern-.cly doomed ihcm to.

A gnill-Mian (who, I will wager anything you
ask, Um a strong-mvwded wife or mutaer-ui li%)
rotn&rke 1, til's morning, that ho wanted women
to vote in order thniliunrintlumoe might purifv
politics. GoodLord! You might an well nsk
any other impossible thing of her f.a thW. Willnot that whichdefies him defile her? Of what
are her morals made that you think she can en-dure-and pass unscathed through the tempta-
tions which ho, used, inured, hurocncd, and tem-
pered to from ids cradlo, vet sinks under? The
thing is prepjatcT.'in. There's no use talkin'?.
If woman is any bolter than man,—ami Ido
tnlnk she ia, a liitlo, —it is because chcniua.ancea
have notboon favotable to too development in
her of the had mac is pluntoj m ovuiy uutut'o,
irrespective of sox.

Hut break down thobarriers thathedge her hi;
remove theprotection wluoii ilia very mja-dica
of society makes her safeguard ; faaulini.zoher
utii that* which deadens sen-libililv and Uos'.rors
•nnocmico, though it ho but tho innocence of
iyootanco no.v ; and will site u.IM-o able to say
longer to iue:», “ I am holier than thou” *

The Loudon Times, that tardy ho.hates to
giro Us opinions, a;kod or unasked, pats thecoimadrum of woman, “What shall elm bo ?

”

ami promptlyreplies, “ Wo give it up,” Eveiy-
u.nly has & theory of what ado ottq.'U lo be, —

generally a marked and not complimentary con-
trast to what she is; but few venture to say
what shewill bo, lor moat of people know—men
do, at least—tn&i,

When a woman will, aha irfff, you may depend on’t.
There was borer a truer thing said than was

given in Tub Tiunustu's editorial, lo a part of
which Miss Autaouy took exceptions; and m«
only regret is, thatshe did not ioad tno whole to
the audience, atuce their good common-sense
would have appreciated it. Tho uiiu:s of wom ni,
(or whom reformers pretend to labor, have as
touch todo now as they know howtoauend to,—
inoieca.o, more work, moiothought, morotoal
evoiy-duy “roughing it,” tuau they are abie to
hear, mute th«u they have ulrougth to endure ;

ana there is no sense, no Justice, iu doubling
burdens that are grievous uireadr.

Mothers uogmet thoir minds, and tell you they
have no time to study. Tnoy neglectthe dainty
Utile touches that uda so much to the adornment
of home, sud tell you they have no time to give

them. They neglect society, and ignore Us Just
claims and demands, and theirapology is want of
time. They cannotattend to the early educationol
thoir children lor want of time. They cannot
attend concerts and lectures, if they have money
to afford such things, or oven church, for want
of time. They grow careless and untidy in
drees, Indifferent to thoir hUHlmndb* tastes and
admiration, They become faded, jaded, woaiiod,
worried, petulant, sour, morbid creatures,—nil,
as they will tell you, because they have no time
to be anything else.

la the name of reason, common-sense, and
common humanity, what do you want to make u
politician of her tor? You might us well try to
teach the fixed etuis to fiv hUo cornels, or make
a Pegasus of a plow-horse. Ami, after all,
what good would it or could it do her to vote?
The hardships of herlife, In must of oa ies, are
tho result of poverty,—and what that is the re-
sult of, or whether it is tho result of anything,
lam nut philosopherenough to suv; but all the
probabilities are, that hor lot m life will never
change very much, or, if ao, only when hor
youth, her energy, hor strength. hor ambition,
her will and power to carve fur herself a ulolio
and a name, are all wornout iu the daily strug-
gle to keep horhu&d above water. Moio than to

, provide bread for to-da>’a hunger, she does not
expect; more than to provide raiment for to-
day's comfort, she docs not aspire to, and per-
haps never did or could.

You call tins drudgery; you call this slavery}
you call it eubjeotion to man ; you call it degrad-
ing;—liut'ißumo jol the happiest wives 1 over
know wove (hose who worked daily with vhoir
husbands to provide for thoir families; some of
the happiest mothers I over knew wore those
into noose hands and hearts little ones 0,11110,
any but themselves would have said Inconveni-
ently often; some ot tho best amt happiest
wonia wore these who vfttUed lit v«y lowly

trays, but trhoeo paths lay In groan pastures
ami beside still wains,” because love ami con-
tent swooiouod hardship ami made aolf-Uoiual
cany.

Life, at the best, is only the thing wo mako It;
nud suo whoso aspiiatioiiß drive nor Irom kho
Bbellorot homo tuui quiet pursuits into tbo
storm ot political debaio, and tho danger of po-
litical action, will find It a uoadtulil oxiaumos,
that will weary her heart and soil tho purity of
her soul, and hlio will eay, with au uuguiuu that
wotda can beaten express*

Ou I bitter, outer are tho Icm.
Thoro is work enough for both man and worn*

nu to do,—uli both mo able to do ; aud, if ho
propones to take tuo wotntaud heaviest upon
immolf,—if ho proposes to suvo lior that winch
she Is nothtiod lor, because tuo Great Domuuor
saw uu need to tit her tor it,—l can’t see muon m
(hat to complain of ; but if, occasionally, uuo
bioakn from tho bo.ueu path, if «ho preiuis vraya
thatare uo.tiicr womanly or desirable, can’t sue
go quietly, ami bo nntumed to leave others whevu
ihoy aro ( Forsooth, no I They talk or elecalni'jwomen above hovwcwuik, above washing undiesand bailing, above sweeping and ducting, uoovo
sewing amt batching, auevo faoluouuig tho
dainty ganueuia that u mother loros even to
touch, because they will clothe the axquimtoly-
bi-HUtiCnl lauds of herprecious, dimpled uuoy ;
and they don't want them toho mothers oven,
because motherhood brings with it care mid con-
finement. They wsue oveiydung to bo none by
machinery or uob to ho dune at all, lint they
wilt leant a good While, for thoro are some sensi-
ble people I nit, and, pray Gud, more may be
raised up Against tuo umo ul need.

Happier, happier far Ibnir ihou
\N ha m« lauret ou thy brow,
tins who nukes mo luwutxH hearth

%
Luve.y butid ous on e.utn.

Oct. 13, Id?!. Oaiiset B. Fucbman.

PLYMOUTH rUAYEIt-MUUmU
Air* IlPcchcrtN Talk*

From the Xeio i'aik 6i<n, (Ad.,17.
Mr. Beecher returned from Ins week'sleclur-

iug yesterday mo iling, and lest evening mot lasuhiifoh members m the TJyinuuili family-room,
out of which ho has boon kept since his return
from tho mountains by tho throngs that n ivo
swarmed las church doors. There was nob half
room enough for those who wished to got in.
and the halls and doorways and windows vm.o
tilled. Thoro was a social air about lU3 gathoi-
ing. Mr.Beecher Jookcd as generous, Ujbjma-
ble, and mudiy as s>iiiiq well-pleased hoot, ilis
countoimnco wns a race-course for little smiles,
that seemed to have been born of good health
and cheerfulness. Brothers Cleveland and
Btorrs, of the laio Investigating CommiUco, sat
sms by slue near the j ulpiri Aasislaut-Piibtor
>lallida<’s white bond bloomed from the multi-
tude of heads near tho steps of llio platform.

Bioiuo.* Hurt prayod fiut. Then there was
singing, to wlucn Mr. Beecher contributed a very
good hai’S—a tiille deeper from a week's talking
m New Thbilaud, Tim pastor's opening prater
was fetveta. In It lie praved j *• Giant, oh Lord,
cnat wo may rise out of ail our trouble more ra-.
diant—rejoicing,”

After unutuer hymn. Mr. Beecher said;
“Tlioto have boon a groat many ways of ex-
plaining tlio suffering of Christ, and why Us
htiould suffer, and not without importance,
Tho truth that lies behind any specialization is
one that ought not to to covcrou up, because it
is tho fuminmental thought. It is that tno na-
ture of God is in such relation to tho creatures
that Ho has mads as tho boat part of tno
patent's nature is to the children that are
bam to him. In all tho eailv part of in-
fant life. tho parent lives unto tho
child. All tils exproionco ho has for tho
child. Bo there is in the household n little prov-
idence of love. Tho father knows and tho
mother knows when tho children got up in tho
morning—when thov aro to havo their meals and
ihcir taelm assigned to them. A>l this is com-
prehended easily in tho parents' plan. In tho
domes.io economy, quite within human com.
I ronoueion, the child lives, moves, aud has Usbeing. Magnify all this, and wo see what is ex-
quisite nrd good in tho parent's nature exloutl-
ed iluoughout the universe. Think of a being
able 10 do by a glubo what a parent can do by ahousehold. Tucre Is a Providence that duals
with as, as our (irovuhmco deals with our chti-
Jron. (Joncoivo of tho spirit that prompts a

proud ffttho* to «av, ’• My aim shall grow into a
noble nmu," and ins determination to ho kina
aud punish, to smile and fruwn, to temper ah
tilings to that child for its own sake, (joncoivo
of such a tpnit translated to God. Wo are mov-
ing pcrpoiiully under tbo great canopy of such
a God. We may not know it. hut wo do. Tlio
s;in Joes not riso and set (or blind men. ic
shines ou the samo whether they sea it or nut,
but it is on their path, it is this higher realm
of religion that most Christians are lacriug.
There are so many tears In their eves that they.
ctu'i see through them. It comes from the ful-
ness and affluence of God that Ho has m Unu-
to If, and of it lie gives to us, .Many are tho
wi.nesses that God can bring blessing to tho
soul, and a pcuoo that passuth ad nnuoistami-
mg,”

air.Beechersat In tno arm-chair, anil as ho
grew vigoioils ho leaned fuiward with one Jeir
uent under tbo chair, and easily swayed himself
as ho talked, occasionally thumping 1110 tiblo in
earncoiucos. Aa no finished, Ua uakeif oibors to
speak.

A very young man said he found refuse m tho
Bavmr auvea wars before, ana mm i«»uud Himhh'ssed ever since. Ho was from Boston, and ho
did not know whether it was right to speak ui
mo meeting, btu ho wished tu tuaiifv.

‘•Tho host j art of your speech," paid Mr.
Beccnor to tbo timid young bio.her, “was Hut
in which you said that you found Jesus seven
years ago, and that Ho had been th( samo from
the beginning. T< -oyago m always very nice
in tho beginning, hut wuou you got down tho
nay and past ihe narrows you generally get soa-
slok, and don’t fool so well ns you did. 1 uovor
could itndois.and how Cnnstians could say ilmt
they hud such goou times at tho hist of their
oxpnrionco, and luw alterwsrd t.iiugs wero not
au ongh:. When folas first fall in love, thev
ihmk there never was such a tmng in tho woimJ,
and soon they get over it; but if they do mil in
love icallv, or uevor got up when they fall, it is
diifVrent. aud tuey love more and more eacht ear. Bo if wo live a trueChristian life, it grows
etroiigor and stronger.”

Bi'ouuvr il<ll sai l: “Five orals years ago, in
tlua meeiiug, I said I wan 00 happy X did not
wont 10 uluugo ibis worlj for the oilier. A year
or two ago, when tli.ucs ciii'iyad wii.li me, air
looked Uaik. aud 1 b.dtuvo f would have seen
sh pwrecncd nut fur the kind words of cheer
from him wo uil love. But now things look
brighter, and ”

Mr. Beecher—“l thought you wore in the wal-
low. Now for oimMimo.”

Mr. Hill—“ And ad looks joyous."
Mr. Becchor—" iee, tlmt'a ic. Tuough (or Ihe

pcoacut uot joyous but grievous. 1 am not
preaching from I'aul bow, brotmou, but from
my mvu Qitpoiiouca. Vot u brighter and mure
perfect day comoa. If.Clod bo fur u» who can
b« agaiunt u« ? "

Alter theboncdlctlou, [ho Examining Commit-
tee received members.

V/.'ir Amono thoUnnapartlst*.
I\ui4 Cm FrHjjondencc 0/ Ci\n J.umlun J.c'vkWar coutmuo./to bo "aged bouvoon too Bona-

p&itiuU 01 UlO Bight and me Bonaparthta of UlOBelt,—between .bo partisans of Lite Prince Im-perial ami tbc«o of Prince Ea.mlcou. The
Painoto de la Coiw, tbo organ of tint latter, in
reply to UlO accusations 0? AIM. Honker ami
cuaiuauy, pub.iauoa the following Icttera ad-
dressed by tiio late Emperor to bin Itepublioan
cousin; ic "in be remarked time the second wan
written ouly a bboxttuua before Xmpoloun ill.died:

Omsrr.nuiuT, May 12,15172.
,Mv Dear Coiwk: ItUmlnt would by vory unwise

tot resent ;Uyeoii u»-ui.y m Corsica, mut mat li is
a<jcuk»«*ry to wMi for u more fuvojablo opponunlty.
When there ah-dl bJ p<a\|*l or youorM e U
will then he to our Interest »hm sdihc put beaus of
tho Umpire come forward. Under thosecircumstances,
I will m-oiumouil oil my friends to support me
ilsdlo’J, hot only in Corsica; hut lit Ml thu dopurt-
mtiuu whore thou lust any chaiu-oof buiug uluctod.
Between tutu amt thou, whim preparing thu ground, X
itustru luce to observe thu greatest te.o.‘Vo. Il ocivo
thossmraucu of my sincere friendship. Navolkos,OuweLttuaac, Hayt, ia, iiTU.MyDftAH Cousin :

, .
, With regard to myself,

la luoapproaching general elecllona, I think tout,
while acting according lu the letter 1 have already sent
thee, it is necessary, In order to nuke sure of Uy sue*
ojjs, not to nuke too much noise, because, by divulg.
lug beforehand llm pl«n wo have formed, we tulgul
arouse :i crowd of obstacles and oppiibUlims, Tho ue-
pavtmeuls chosen must be thorn wuoro them nro themost chiiuccs. and each department mint believe Used
to bo alone, I imho those remarks because X havealready to »rnt that many persons nroopposed to multi*
plied caudldidums iusie.nl of facilitating thorn, . . .

Navouom.
Those loiters prove that tho lato Emperor,

notwiilmUmlmg bis bodily BulVoi'inijH, was no*
tivuly engaged iu preparing tho puli fur his ro-
limi. Tbo trimuia u£ X'rincj Mnpolocm coutoml
that they bhovr that bis Imperial Hlplmusttwa*
ou tho boat of tonus with Napoleon IU., ami
that hm ciuulldiUnro him higher biinpart tbuu
that of Pmioo ClurloHEouaparto, Taoy forgot,

Uuwovov, that blwco the dcuulto( tho litupmur
tho combust of i'rhico Napoluou haa nmlcigimo
a niarltod change, by no meumt iu acocmmuoo
with thorighto u£ tho IVUvw Imperial. It now
rumaiua fur tho E mapnrtla a of the Eight to
ovotltiruvr I’l'inco Napoioou’u case by other iloc-
umonta, which they, no donut, puuscej. Jin at-
lendant, hero in a letter from thu I’nuuo luipcr.nl
toM, X'iotri, which will uut ploaso I'rtuac Nape*
loon (Jovumo) i

Id* Ouu il, Xtjsxwj X think U useful that yew

ehonlil go to Ajaccio to support the candidatureof my
conaln, J’linro Napoleon to tUeOounoil-
Ouuernl of Corfllcu. Your j.mcmo, by miking known
inj tlimmliU, ml) roulrtamo in m unuhihigamong
tlio population llm calm ami mmloMttim that I should
ahww» bke to ncn observed. You bad tbo ronfltJoiicsof tbs Emperor. To-day you possess mine, tmd I
reckon on yourz«al ami attachment to put ttn cud to
all uncertainties, Ucllovo in my sincere friendship.

NII'OLIOJf,

llOlUauLB SNAKE S'X’OUY.
Tho t’orlln of l*i‘<n*{»cctinar la Worth

l*aru*
.r fVom l/ir Denver (Cot.) iVorh!.Mopbts. D. 8. I’cntuiH, JoHouli Straley, nndJohn p. Stlenruck, a parly of Obicago tounatJ,rctitrnoa yesterday ftom ft Ibrco months' trip

through Park, Summit, and Qratnlo Oouutios.They titled out mi outiltat Mimnsju's corral last
Julv, ami drove down southward sud prospectedfrom Granite to Port 3;oolo, ou tbo Union Pa-cllic.

Thosegentleman relate a moat bon Iblo su&lto
story, which will boar repealing. Tiioy wornencamped in Eli; Hoad Mountimm, in tbo NorthPark, un the ll);h of last Soptemcor, when thevmot with a misfortune which cunt one or tbo
party lilh life. The party aimed in camp Uto
one night after a day's bunt and ramble over thebills. After a hearty supper the party lay down
in their blankets around the lire, 'winch bail
boon built m tho cleft of some largo(piaitz rocks, nml all woro soon fast
asleep. Air, BtriUoy was awakened in tho
night by a heavy weight upou his cticst.
At first he supposed it was Ida brother's baud,but, as it did act more, am) becoming nervous
and ataimcd, lie raised bis bead, and was horri-
tiod to ilud a largo nimintaiu rattle-make colled
upon bis cheat, with Us head pestled down lathe
contto of tbo coil. It was nearly daylight, but
Mr. Straley was so paralyzed with fear that bo
could act make a noise, ami dared not more. Ho
recovered his presence of mind so far as to be
aide (o draw tho blankets over his face. Tills
movement startled the rontilo monster, which
glided irom him to iiU brother, who was Bleep-
ing with him. Tho snake passed from his breast
to his brother's face, when, in a fatal moment,Honey Straley rained his hand to tear it aw.v.
There was a fierce rattle and n loud cry from tho
InUf-awakonod hoy, and the monster buried its
fangs in Ids right hand and a second time in his
cheek. Tho/o was a horrible scream from Henry
Strata? Os the poor boy jumped to his loot, wnllb
tho snake glided rromtuo blankets to a largo Uat
rock near the ombeis of Urn lire. Mr. Jenkins
tired bis revolver at tho horrible creature, and attho Bocoml shot brought It down.

Poor young Straley was soon Buffering tbo
most intense agony. His brother, at tarn toqueat,
cut out a largo portion of tho cheek in tropes
that tho poison bad nut penetrated very deep,
and n Ugut lipalmo was bound around the wrist
of tbo bit.on liirnd, winch was bathed in cold
water. Hut nothing tbo horrified young mencould do availed to Have tho poor boy. He died
in less than two boars in tbo most terribleagony.Had tbo party been supplied with a plentiful
supply of whisky his life might have boon saved,
but they had none wuli them. Tho bodv cbaupcd
color within throe hours nftor fne accident. Theyoung men convoved tlio corpse to Port Steele,
whence it was shipped homo to Chicago for in-
terment. Tho snake measured 1 foot In length
and had nine rattles, winch were taken off. amiwhtau wore shown to our reporter at the corral
last evening.

SUNDAY'S i\KW3,

Local,
The third and last dav’a cession of the Worn*

tin’s Congress uas held Saturday in the I'iist
UothodUtChurch, The forenoon was devoted
todiosM-rcftinu, Hambies of improved carmanm
bring exhibited oud explained by Mrs.Flynt, of
Boston. In tho afternoon papuca on Uio rela-
tion of woman to tho temperance movement
wore read by Misti Minnie Swazuy and Misti
Francos Willard. Mih. Molloy, of Elkhart,
l«d., read a pavicr on *• Women as JoumahstH,”
and Mrs. Dr. 11. W. Johnaua one on *• Dress-Ilo-
form." Oilicors wore elected, and tho Ccmgtoaa
adjourned formic year.

Mrs. Julia Wtvti How© lectured before tho
Philosophical Society Saint day evening, and waa
made an hnuor.iry member of thoSociety.

At a meeting of tho managers of tho Erring
Woman's llofugo, hold Biauruay, it was decided
to build a now Uoiugo, and committees were ap-
pointed to (nlio the nccoesnry stops.

Tno Wuiwou’tt Temperance Society of Chicago
held a meeting Suiiirliy night in tho First
Moihotlipt Uhuvch. Thcro were addio&aca by
tbs llov. Jits. Boulo, ot Mow Voik; Miss F. W”,
Harper, of Philadvlpma; Mrs. Elizabeth K.
ChuvohiU, of Providence; .Mrs, Mulluy, of Elk-
hart, Ind.; .Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, and others.

Thu BoMd of Police and Fire Comntlssiouoru
Samiduy, adoptedrcnoliuioua corcll'lly inviting
Uau. Sh.ilur, of .sow l’ork, to come and give
Chicago the turnout of ins Unowludgo atm tx-
poiifiico innintrers pertaining to tho prevention
ami extinguishment of fires.

A. passenger tuiii ou the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne i Cmeago Bailraad was tUro.vu from ilio
luclc ub I'iorcoiOTj, lud„ about 3 o’cioeu Satur-
day afternoon. Tho train was gains at tho rate
of'lo tniiuM a:i hour, and tiio emigrant car ami
two passenger cjawhea wera tluowu from tho
(rack. Ihgut pnflj-oiigovu wore injured inoto or
‘ess aovomly, bat no to iataliy. Too instant up-
piicnt.- ji by the enmuuer of tho atmosphere
blithe it is believed averted a iearfnl of lilo.

At tho Republican County Couvontum Satur-
day Ttm Br.mloy was nominu.cd fir Sheriff,
and John Stevens lor Coroner. Tho nomineon
lor GoumyCommirifliunma weio Mosers. Niriiion,
Mooro, Senmnliun, Holland, Boccb. and Corkey.
A full ticket mis commuted Tor senators ami
memners of tho LoiriaUtnro. Tho Second Din-
tact ComrtvsHional Convention rommiiuaiod tho
lion. J. D. Ward by acclamation,

Tito ITcahvtonan Svnud of Northern Illinoio
met again Siturduy morning. It was voted to
send two delegates to tho proposed National
Christian Temperance Alliance. Some tuna wan
spent in discussing tiio complaint of Dr. Halfioy
uud others unuiunt tuo Chicago Brosuytery for
erasing train its roil the name of iTof. cjning,
ami the mutter was made the special order fur
Monday morning.

TCho Soutlu
Tho White Lcagurra m Louisiana propose todivide Umir nominees with the colurcu people.
Longatreo:. Cusamwe. homier, and Anderson,fourmombais of tiio ileturuing iloatd, hi.o, it

ia muleratojcJ, declared to Uov. Ucllogir tlioh*
wiltiiigucaa to resign if J. Maaiuon Wo,ls, Prcsi-
douc of liio Board, wid naud in hia resignation.
Woils ba i been irlograp.icd to bv nelioag. Tiuh
action, if adhered to, will cnaUlo the Governor
to carry out the eonforciic? nureomont reguroing
tho ItOiarring Beard, giving tho Cousorvotives
two inembo.B.

Col. ThomasB. V/iiiitcinoro, Chairman of thn
Excciu.vo Comj?ititiO of tho Domecratic-Cou-
servativo party, Sumter County. Alabama,was ar-
rested a: Livingnton Sumlny cm a ehaigo of con-
Btnring to injure Doteativo Ilcstor. A Dimia-
cratio mecting tvas udvtniscd to aaaotnole whoa
the arrest wan made.

Fcroiirn.
A German mar.-ot war roeeatly outered one of

harbors of Naviuator inliuui.), and uo.uandod
iiidsmnity from the Chiefs in ilie sum of ipld,oUo,
witn the condition, if not paid, mat the com-
mander would tauo possession of the islands for
Germany, Tho Ameticunresidents raised .fU.iMO
of the sum demanded, which was paid on toned
tlie vassals, tuo commander taking a bond for
the remainder, to bo paid within six months.

Bengal hun been vb by a frmhlfm cvulone,
which caitsid gon- navoe. Iho toloyranh
Unca wore pii uud blown from me
ti ach.

it appears tlui i3"mmarclt became indignant at
tho Count von Amjm lor proremiig an Ultu-
luoulamt Monarchy in Franco io itcomparatively
hbuialand paciho Ito.mblio, and determined toremove Win. Not wishing, however, to oJfond
tho Count, Bismarck wrote him ojusuriuns lot*
tore, which ho expected would induce the Count
to resign. Von Audm, rotuMng. was ftmdlv ab-
solutely dismissed, and took withhim Bismarck's
loti ere, which arc nowrepresented to bo oo iear*
fully olfoutivo.

Tho Turin La Opinion Rationale ‘ states
that the Buko Do Cazts, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, has comnmmcaiod document* to tho
hjpaninh Ambassador which clearly exonerate thoFrench Uovcrnmout from tho nceutations made
in the Spanish note, ami show that the note
should bo addieased to otherpuwere.

A mooting oI Cubans on tho 10th met., at
Kingston, Jamaica, in celebration of the sixth
onmvcrsury of tho declaration of Cuban inde-
pendence, was dioppuuJ, br order of thotlnv-cruor, by tho police, who wore directed to Uko
tho names of those uhorofuMOd to leave.

Npoitinff.
On Saturday the Bostons boat tho Philadel-

phian 5 to li, ana tbo Mutuals woui beaten by tue
Atlantic* 0 to 2.

Sralftiiil*
According to tho report of tha

oral, in (ho spttoo allotted to guns.r.t ausUtvet*
of agricultural idaUtdius, it aupoars Uu;i of tue
2D.ii-j,CD:} acres winch cumpviae tuo area of Jro-
land, thoro are D,1iii7,3.1) acres under cin:s.There aro ih,i72,ltil ivncu of grata land,, Fi.ib’l
r.orcs of fallow, and of woodedland ll.'U drib aurus.
Tim Himeo o.ivcrml hy bogs atm un.-ito iamU is
•1,250,(1111 r.cioH. in llio live-atnu!: departnißnt
wo jlud that tiicro am 023,7VU Uoihca; oiutlo,
uvanmg bwllocas and u'lwn, -1.118,1111 1 slump,
•i,-i27,(Ud; and pigs. l.OJfl.d.d. The totni value
of Jivtt-ntopls is ssilinit nd at ■? -18d,121) p i,;5. Aeuricue miny m Una report i-i the utßUmuut in

relation to tbo Josh from the prevalencoof weeds,line loss, the Ita'MH*r«r-(.lonorai havs, toots tinUio largo mint of «16,(W0,0tW unmully. All turn,cultural products have decreased la quantityduriiif? tlio paat year.
1

DEATHS.

t ii
/mm ,St

ralP4?il’» l!.’l ,rl l *V('l,a ln;h> «t balf-pnal I o’clock,S hliSh-nf Umv',rß#1 ‘u Ui> *rcU. ailohitfan.AV..
‘Johnston.

donos.^WHmnhof too familyare m a/tend ' 1 d
OI.KAVhU-Oi. the 170, Imt,, « troMdenco Vo 93 Oak.wood***., (tar* Loiilia, a«.:l20 moMMiI i 5

fant unnulitor mO. h.Vid I.U a. ¥ m J *' 1
i'uOßnJ Atamlajr, (ho l«m. *l2 o’olnck p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICE^

JIIIWpain, aubduo Bwolllncß, 1,,,
burn., ud will ours rboumauim.
•pirta, and any Hub, bnno or mniclo
■llmoQt. The Wblto ‘Wrapper h for
ftmllruie, the Velio* Wrapper (9 (Qt

tolrnali. Prlca 10 oenU: lnr*o ho'tlei sl.

Centaur -Liniments

KCitytpM

Children Crj Tor Cafltorla.-rjoaunt to Uke~»
rotfect»utnlltul»forOa»torOJl, but more efflc»otou«ta
regulating the Mnwanli end ho»rM««

AUCTION SALS3.
»y cuso. p. aoiiii & co..

65 & 70 "Wtibasb-av.

DEY GOODS.
Our next Regular Calulrguc Audlon Sale Tucs.oct • 2l, ' nl!> 'l-2 o’clock#, m.OlrthS,'“ 0 ““"- 0m“"»

Anntiior line dN'dar of ninte*, Gi-unlht* and \tnfa.

and iablo Outlory, Wnttia, Uhvikut* ko^00*0*

CAEPETS.
A fall Ilne'flll be nlTered aU I o'clocks Sen rolli.

700 CASES

Boots, Sliflus, m 3 Bilim,
As well assortedand ofas pood makes as amjobber In this citykeeps, will bo sold at Auo.tion, by Catalogue, on Wednesday, Oot. 2Lat a. m.

GEO. p, Qonts a CO.,
61 ami 70 W*baih*&r.

Thursday! Thursday!
WeibsllotTopftt '«> tion on THUnSDAY, Oot. 22,o clock*, u.,, *tiouiarci»olco assortment of

CDSTOS-IADB GLOTHDfS,
For Mon nnd Rovs, in Suite, Co*ts, Panto, Vciti. Jack-ot*f Overcoat*, Ac., Ac.
i ii:« stock I* tn-idf) tipof Ann end common-gradegood*,

ami « ’r friends cm rely upon getting bargain*, u eiorjlot t Bet d will be actually sold.Al.u, u■pada) sale of a stock ol
Government Clothing-,

Influx order and regular sizes. oon«litlH2 of OreicoalaDresa L-oata, iiiuutoi, jaokaf «, Panta, Ac.
GEO. P. UUKQ A CO.,

6Snnd 70 Wabasn-ai.
AT ATJCTIOKT.

Oa Thursday, Oot. 22, at 0 1-2 o'clock
Peruse thin aalo and then oaU andseothlstoc.c of Household Furniture we shall offer.18 Marble and Wood-Top Chiunbsp Bets, 20Parlor Suits, 100 Walnut Bedsteads. 60 Bu.rcaua, 00 ATarblo and Wood-Top Tabloi, 12Cw. S. Duroßun and Commodes, 00 WbofcNets, 300 Chairs rind Xlockon, ExtensionTables, Lounges, Mirrors.Wardrobes, OUIc«Do.sks, Hair and Huik mattresses, Oarpota,Floor Oil-Oloth, Shovr-Canoß. etc.

G P. GORE <fc CO., Aucf'ra.
By BIjISON, I'OJIBKOY & CO.

CONTINUEjTSAEE OF THE
BANKEUPT STOCK
SILVERWARE,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &0.,

AT STOItK 124 STATii-ST.,
MONDAY MOKNINO, Oct. 19, at 10 o'clock* when thi
wndu of «hisplendid « ode will i> >»Ulvely l»o elm, dout.KinKtat Sdvcr-jilmoa Cm GU*» CAtt-r*. Coin Silverware,
Clock*. Mrunzu-, and uvjfuland ornament*! kooUs.Sato o/ order of AMiaaoo.kuson, POMnnov 4 co.

ESTMOEDINAEY
Art Bale!
TUB AMBTVTOAH AND FOREIGN AKIRBFOSITOiIY OS* NEW YORK.

Mea-rs. RLISON. POMKUOY 4 CO. bear toannonnt*thtt, i > coni ijnoncu of a nontaniplatcd di!»uliiiliuiof ills
U<i|Miltor/, vr<t nave rvoclwid a lar>;o con'iiruinmi'ollua
imibl TaluatiJjcollection of MODKitN UiL-Pa I.‘.TINGSilmliava over boon olionid fa tbl* cityat Auction, com-
tn^aclDiioa

Tuesday Morning, Dot. 20, at 10 o'clock,
nnd continuing In tits nflernosn At o'clock, and o»wtdiicau-.)' Him i tiurauay. UUi 4 d 320, At umo &|

tnoir
SALES ROOMS, 84 ADD 86 RAIfBOLPR-ST,

■l'Boso lino work' nf Art, which compel** in man/ ckscsins moilimportant iilcinre* from the ouuls of tho Articlerop.rauntcd, wora nMuiad lor private anlo, and•emo of th-.e h/.TO never liojuoahlbitod nuialdtt or UtolrB:uiH >»and private gallerici. Wo imps mir plcturo-lnv-Imttnuplowill avail tuomcvlros nf thoonpnr.unity to in.ipcct ill • collection, a* Ui* iMlatliic* will no on oxhfldloiami Monday (da/and evHii.us), Oer, 19, »ltn raulnguo.
BLISON, POMIiItUY A CO..AUctluncara.

SALE.
Hats, Caps, Fura, Glovoa, and Gauntlota,

Ju*treoilvod from New York.
DRY GOODS. WOOLENS, CLOTHING.PaXINISHINQ GOODS, oto.,
TUUSDaI', Oc'. to. At U.'j o’clock, secuud Uoor aalei*
fuusu, lw ].*>.(. AUJlauu-jI.

W.U. a. HUI’TSItS A CO., Auctlonenr*.
STOCK OP A GHOCEE.

To&s, Coffee, Spicos, Canned Goods, ITiah*Yellow and "Wooden Wa.ro,
TUESDAY,Uni. SO, at Id o'okk, at 103 East Madlmn-tt.

WM. A. IJUTTKRrt k fiO„ Aucilioter*.
XO OEATES GEOCKEEY.

IN OPEN LUTS,Table Cattery, and lugr»la C;up»U,UU Liiii on, hew 01umborho'-», ParlorFurniture*Allaucn, liMka, uu A«»iir;ad
~

lUid Mucon&noima Ui.o<KWEDNESDAY MUItM.>G, 001. 21, at sjs o’clock, tlour »nl<muuni», loH ha*' M.iuimm-At.
A»M, A, hUTI'KItS i CO., Auctioneer*.

DM GOODS,WOOLENS, AND CLOTHING,
THURSDAY, Oot. 3i, at 9% o'clock, at ICS Cast Slftd.»ob.»u wm. a. nurrrcna Ann.. Anchnwn.

Ny u6i>atis &“c6.
IS9 South Sangamon-st.

-A.X .A-XTOTIOIsT.
;;n MONDAY, 1)0'. It*. ,»t HM. i*.. fh«KN’l’fßr: OUNTHNiy, cvli’:.,* ,d ..•»* i;{ ■..0'.-iv-:

r.niud.c iiiv:r, Uiuii.y.,ml Pl.m. (n-T.oit,» .M. j
I’an.ir Knrnimre, .Murid* u.i» TaUe, It-iwol*
J>lnim{ ri/.'iiTiFuml ure, unn Hut htiok-Un o y.«>auy Hj.l* nud and U4jr and Uitma iuu l» him-fin »m t-iO'icn i.lmu, .no old vi.iln (von ini:), .u-ia

UQiulcinau'eStttuf Far*, ou« WllUr Ulo'lt-t fti r,etc., ulo, .MunUl.vi.V, ||< .1 CO,

iiooicwu'Ll, williams & co7.201 and 200 Bast Madlaon-at.
lie mm and hkimi ini|n.ctioit .

13 x*J. o o£■ 2r* c\ i3mt *i ;»a g; *3
Ju itm o .iiiOry. at lin LMP )sri’u»;f ihlii.ltlMl,'l Uii.ni.' Y, wV.UNiidUAY. uml I'llbOHOaV LVUN-ii'iU.'i, ut ? ti'uiuck.

Ey I tl:l ubi.
THE ANNUAL SALE 0? THE HUDSON

HAY Uj,’3 aaix'Ai.O KOaiA, 1.
C’diuMln J ,»l alx.itt CtiL-e, bj u.i i < i;uj, nl'l *'b
Itin-ii* ijy -(•, buRMIMI, Am.it* iitn, m i.h '<\•>. <r •

In «o Wi;au*»>»'i y, »t.« 21 t iM.-n-'f . It
H'alwcK, LilitfdUiU, AUtfll3W»4-


